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its teaching and principles. founded
on a desire for good citizenship and
fraternity. .DRASTIC STRIKE MYellow Jackets b j

Bout Youth; Cow
Forced to Stick

HURLS CUSPIDOR

AT HOTEL CLERKNICTON GETS

party which, under Lincoln, abolished
slavery, is now engaged In a movement
for the restoration ot compulsory labor.

"Most emphatically do I repeat that
the American Federation of Labor
still continues to give its moral support
to the striking shopmen and will aid
them in bringing about an honorable
and mutually advantageous adjust-
ment.

"It is the official advice of the A. F.
fo ij. to all its members that when in-
junctions are issued that invade the
constitutional rights of working people,
they should treat these injunctions as
if tbjey had not been, issued.
PUT UP TO HEX v

"Of course in tne present instance
the men will have to follow the bent of
theij- - judgment and convictions In the
observance or - nonobservance of this
injunction for the A. F. of L. has no
mandatory power, but I think I know,
the aliber of the men. They are in-
telligent, patriotic Americans, not like-
ly to surrender their constitutional
righits at the behest of the court.

"lit is most unjust to accuse the
strikers of damage to property. I do
not know 5f any acts of violence,-on- '
the part of the strikers that were de

(Copyrirtt. 1021. fejj T6abfeh. VmSK Co.;
Published by arrancemene with Tb Bell
SyndicauJ Inc.i T . !' '

A tynoptU of tb flnt week's instalment Trill
be published MomUj for tfce convenience ot
aajr reader who ail 4a re overlooked thm earlier
compter.

CHAPTER SIX i

"!,TRS. ADAMS iighed. "It seemed to
1JL me Waiter lost his ambition when

with
went to Eastern schools to prepare for)
college, and; we cduldn t afford to send
him. If only yoUr father would jha'ej
listened

Alice interrupted : "What nonsense
Walter hated books and etutjyingj anq
athletics, itoo, for that matter tie
doesn't tare for fcnything nice ttyat t
ever heard of. "VyTuft do you suppose
he does: like, maima? ,. He must like.
something! or other somewhere. but
what do ypu stippose it is? What
does he do with his time?"

"WhyJ the poorj boy's at Lambj an4
Company's all dty. He doesn'tj gel
through' until fie in the afternjoon
he doesn't have njuch time.'"

"Well, e never have dinner, juntij
about seven, and he's always late for
dinner, and goes out. heaven inoW
where,- - right afterward !" Alice Shook
her head, "He i ised to go witli our
friends' boys, bi t I don't think he
docs now.'' -

"WTiy, how cot Id he?" Mrs. Aam
protested.! "That isn't his fault, i poor
child ! The hoys Ite knew when he was
younger are nea ly all away atj col-
lege." li-- I

"Yes. but he do psn't see anything of
'em when; they're here at hoHdayj-ti-
or vacatioin. NonSe of 'em come tb the
house any more.

"I suppose he'a made other, friiends.
It's natural for Ifim to want cor4pan- -

lons at his age."
"Yes." Alice sad, with disapproving

empnasis. tiut rwno are tneyT lgot an Idea he plak-- s pool at some sough
place down-tow- n

"Oh. no ; I'm sure he's a steady poy,
Mrs. Adams protected, but her tonk was
not that of thorojugh -- going conviction,
and she added, "f.ife might be aj verjf
dlflerent xning rpr him if only your
father can be brought to se

Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 2.
staking out the famil cow Friday.
Louis Wilde, 15, sonj of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Wilde. No. 2114 Grant
street, drove th& stake into a nest
of yellow jackets. H retreated! irt
haste 'with several ojf the insects
in his hair, leaving thecpw to the
mercy of the angry pests. In her
frantic efforts to escape the cow
ran in a circle, winding the chain
around the picket sttke until she
was almost on the nest. Although
'badly stung the cow jwas not seri-
ously Injured and rwas rescued
after the yellow jackets had settled
idown. j

H. 6. Beckwith Head
Of the Eealty Board

" 4
Harry G. Beckwith wsjs elected presi-

dent of the Portlajid Realty Board at
meeting of that organization Iheld

Friday at the Multnomah hotel, He
will succeed A. B liitter. who was re-
cently elected president; of the North-
west Real Estate Hsaociation and. tend-
ered his resignation as Executive of the
local board. Oth-j- r officers elected at
today's'meeting wre : John H. Marlels,
first vice president ; rgie Richardson,
second vice president ; Frank B. Up-sha- w,

third vice oiesidejnt. :

Man and Two Boys
Killed by

'

Train
Waukegan, 111.. Sept. 2. (I. N. S.)

William HayartV 46, and two uniden-
tified boys about " and 11 years old
were killed instantly this afternoon
when a Chicago, Milwaukee & St. I'aul
freight train struck a truck in which
they were riding near Libertyville, .

EDWARDS ASKS: DIVORCE
Oregon City, Sept. arry L. Ed-

wards yesterday sued Ethel Edwardr
for divorce.

Robert . Williams. Snight tlerfc, was
dozing at his desk in the Med ford hotel.
No. 120 North Fifth street, this morn-
ing at 3 io'clock; when a young man
entered and struck him across the head
with some: heavy 'object. WUlianis was
dazed, but not too far gone to see his
assailant lift the cash register and
try to .move away with it.

But the: man wasn't strong enough
and: he dropped the register and! start-
ed for the door. As he did so, a guest
of the hptel who had left a call for
9 o'clock, appeared on the stairway.
Seeing hTro. the robber grew livid with
anger. He picked up. a cuspidor and
hurlied it at Willia'ms, striking Him on
the leg. Then he hurled an inkstand.

The robber thei bolted out the door.
The; guest and Williams, who had re-
covered from the blow, gave chase.
Several pedestrians, seeing the trio
racing down the istreet. joined in, and
the robber was caught a block away.

Patrolmen Lathrop and Churchill
were" called andi placed him under ar-
rest; He turned out to be Kid ward
Marr, Astoria fisherman. jiis sanity is
a moot question according to police.

CORNERSTONE OF NEW

ELKS' TEMPLE LAID

(Continued from Pa One)

and, Broadway. Today there are 4200
merbbers enrolled in the Portland chap-
ter.: he said.

"B. P. O. is a charitable and be-
nevolent organization designed, among
other things, to contribute to;, social
enjoyment, to relie'e the necessities
of deserving members and theJr de-
pendents, to perpetuate the memory' of
the departed, writing their faults upon
the! sands and their virtues upon the
tabjets of love and memory," he con-
tinued. '

i

.. In conclusion he discussed the re-
quirements and purposes of the order.

4xver ntina. inamiT - rt Isn't me
th4t has to be convinced, you jknow ;
anil ire can do a lot more with papa
if we Just let hitn alone about it for
a day or two.' Promise me yoi won'tsay any more to Jhim until well, until
he's able to come downstairs tc table.
Will 'you?" j

i
Mrs. Adams bit her lip, whith had

begun to tremble. "I think you can
trust: me to know a few things, Alice,"
sjh said. "Im a little older than you.
you know."

"(That's a good girl !" 'Alice ; umped
up laughtng. --pon't forget l)t'a. the
sanei as a promise, and lo just cheer
hirh up a little, j I'll say good bye to
hirp beore I go but." ,

tWlhere are you goingr
JOii, I've got lots to do. I Chought

I'd rim out to Mildred's to sei; whatsh's going to weir tonight, andf therr 1
wamtj to go dowt) and buy a yard of
chiffon and fome narrow riboon to

Lmakej new bows fpr my slippers-- ) you'll
have to give me some money "

flf he'll give llj to me!" her mother
lamented, as they went toward the
front stairs together ; but an hour later
she came into Alice's room with a b,ill
in her hand. j

THe has some jmoney in his bureaudrawer," she said. "He linal y toW
me where it was."

There were traces of emotion in her
volee .and Alice.j looking shrevi'diy at
her, saw moisture In her eyes. .
J j'Mama!" she rled. "ou7dian't do
wljsat you promised me you wbuldn't,
di( you not before Miss Perrr!"

''Miss Perry's! getting him some
brpth." Mrs. Adams returned, calmly.
"Besjdes, you're mistaken in Buying 1
prpmilsed you f anything ; . I said I
thought yon coujd trust , me to know
wljiat is right."

VSo you did bring it up'again " And
Alice, swung awajy from her, stjrode to
hejr father's doorj, flung it open, went
to; him. and put a. lig-h- hand soothinglyqv; his unrelaxed forehead.

fPoor old papa !" she said. "It's a
shame how everybody wants to trouble
him. He shan't ie bothered anjy more
at! alt""He doesn't need to have every-
body telling him how to get awy,from

I.- IT rS

Last Beau$ of Sllmmer,,IT'S ALL TONKYTALK

VJ JUST found our
VOU'Re V SHlPPlfCsS CL6RK

IN A FlOe -- AND-TefJ -- CENT

-- AND HG "TOLD (E THAT
KG Ouzueo A YACHT
AND MOTOfc CARS QALORG- - TOMKV --f - TALK

Souvenirs of the various Activities
of the Elks and tecords were placed in
the cornerstone, which was laid where
work is being done on the new tem-
ple at Eleventh and A14er strieets.

Members from lodges from all parts
of . "Washington. Oregon and other
neighboring states took; part in the
parade and ceremony. The parade
formed at 1 :30 at the t present Elks
temple ; and marched through down
town streets to the new site, where
the cornerstone was placed at 2
o clock.

PostmastersHip at
Troutdale, Or., Is
WonbyJ.SrHudson

Washington,! SepL
BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)

President Harding todiay nominated
John S. Hudson1 as ppstmaister at
Troutdale. Or.l The race! was jbej ween
Hudson and Zenas C. Sqhenc4, acting
postmaster, and charges wehe filed
against both which resulted inj the dis-
qualification Of Schenck because of
insufficient residence and approval of
Hudson, whose name w:as received by
the senate today. - j a

Oeorge L. Edes was nominated post-
master at Yoncalla and the riame of
Bernice Wilson withdrawn. The send-
ing in of the; woman's jnamei several
days ago was due to a niistakJe by the
postoffice department, accorjding to
Representative Hawley. Edesj was the
first eligible and was Hawlejj's. selec- -
uon- - r i

Zenas C. Schenck stated this after-
noon that he has been a resident of
Troutdale for nine years whejreas the
residence qualification is only two
years. j

"There is a trick aboift this tesldence
business that I don't understand," he
commented, j

Schenck has been acting pojBtmaster
for about a year. j

SALESMAN AEEE8T8D
R. Lee Ensey. salesman, jwas ar-

rested early this morning byj Patrol-
man Hagland at East 21st anil Broad-
way, on a charge of driving jiia auto-
mobile while (ntoxicatedj aftef the of-
ficer was forced to chase th4 alleged
offender for Over a milej j
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that old hole he'a worked In so Ion?
and begin to make us j alt nice an4 .

rich. , Id knows how!" f - - . i

Thereupon she kissed him a consoling
good-by- e. and made another gay d
parturej, the charming hand again
fluttering like a white butterfly in the
shadow! of the closing door. . -
-. i t -- .Jv'- - :'(-

(To be continued OMnday)
'i '. i '. :

BRAIN TESTS
- BY S.OI IOTD -- '

t MIbbUs to! Aaswpr Thli.
Sprirjkle one vowel through" the fol-

lowing line of letters to make It a com
plete sentence : r '

TTSPRQNUISTIJDiFRTHEZ
. j 4- --
Answer to Testerdaj's Fatile. !

The fallacy consists In calling on cf
the men: by two numbers and so

the party !to 10. It waa told
that he put two nien in the first bed
(Nos. 4 and 2). and thert placed No.jJ
in. bed. No. 2, and so oh up to man
No. 10. who was placed in bed No. .
It is at. this pint (that the trick' is in-
troduced when it is stated "h had
one Bed still left, hich jthe 11th man.,
who was temporarljy placed in the sec-
ond bed, was now Invited to occupy."
As a-- matter of fapk., that! extra man in
bed No. 1 was already accounted for in
the list. Without having plainly stated
the faJrt.ijbe was dealt with as man No.
2. Irt ' rechrlstenlg hink Noj 11. and
rutting him in bed No. 10. there still
remains the original 'man. No. 11, for
whom ino provlsiojrt is made, i.

i H r " ; .'V
t

Church Transfers ;

The Dalles pistript
Ellefisburg, Wash.. Sept. 2. The

Dallesi dilstrict wil be transferred at
once "orn :tihe Cojumbiaj river confer- -
ence of the Methodist Episcopal church
to the! Oregon conference, according jto
annOunceiment here by Bishop Shep-ar-d

of . Portland at a meeting 'of the
former rqnferencV yesterday, uMor
than JO conference members signed a
petition opposing the change, citeu- - "

lated by! He v. Ei E. Koonts of Hhe
Metzger Memorial church of Spokane. ,.

Spokane was awarded the 1923 confer-
ence, j The It Dalles ' district - includes
much fof Eastern Oregon and some of
Southeastern Washington.
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IMG'8 0.1
By Robert J. Bender

Untfl News Staff Correapim-ient- .

Washington, Sept. 2. The govern-
ment, in obtaining an injunction
against both the leaders and the rank
And. file of the r$lway Ehoprnen to

'.restrain virtually every conceivable
effort to carry on the railway strike
has admittedly taken"the most swee-

ping actio!" in the nation's industrialhlatoryfJ
' President Harding, believing the si

Justified the course adopted by
Attorney General Daugherty at Chicago
Friday and convinced that the raea-Bur- e-

will be helpful, is determined to
' keep transportation going, it is offi-cial- ly

emphasized, and if the injunction
does not meet the situation the govern- -
ment will not stop there.

Meantime the increased number of
violent outbreaks along the lines has
led officials to forecast early troop

' movements designed to protect railroad
properties.. T'
EXECUTIVES SOT IXCXT7DED

In response to-- inquiries as ' to Why
the federal action . taken in Chicagoc
was directed solely at the shopmen and
did not include the rail executive, it
was stated at the White House ahat
the latter were doing everything' An

. their power to move trains and that
the only action in this direction which
appeared left to the government was
action, against the properties them-
selves?

The action by Daugherty evoked
both def is and" warnings from labor of-

ficials in "Washington. Samuel Gomp-
ers, president of the Federation of La-
bor, declared the "action of the depart-
ment of justice will do more than any
other thing to solidify striking and

- uonrstriking workers of the country.''
He warned that a greater 'demand ex-

ists today among the laboring people
for a general strike than ever before
In the country's history.
GENERAL STRIKE URGED

The executive council, of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor will meet
next week and proposals for a general
strike suggested in the form of resolu- -

ttons'from many locals and trartrcoun- -

cils throughout the country, will corn
before it at that time.

The executive council could not call a
nation wide walkout of all organized
labor, but it could recommend such a
walkout and J officials declared that
all Gompers has to do is to "snap kis
fingers.'"

Meantime Gompers said Friday. "The
American Federaticn of Labor will
continue to give its moral and other
support to the strkers. Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty's action was outrage-
ous. It will encourage the 'spread of
bolshevlsm and violence.
DAUGHERTY IS SCORED
. William It Johnston, president of
the machinists' union, Issued hls def i :

"The whole; power of the government
is being used on behalf of the railroads
and against the workers. If Attorney
General Daugherty wished to perforin
his duty he would enforce the laws that
now are on the statute books instead of
going to the courts to obtain injunc-
tions.' This has become a government
of Injunctions. Mr. Daugherty appar-
ently belongs to Russia."

"However," Johnson added. "the
whole thing is just another one of the
foolish moves of Lhe present administra-
tion. We are r.ot apprehensive. All
the men have to do is to stay away
from the railways and they will col-
lapse. The deterioration of equipment
continues. Meantime we have still a
few constitutional rights left and we
will continue, to stand on them."
TIOLATION.IS CLAIMED

Gompers declared the rail strike in-

junction a "violation of section 20 of
the Clayton anti-tru- st act, which de
Clares that no restraining order or
injunction shall be granted by any
court of the United States ?r a judge
or the judges thereof, in any caae be
tween an employer and employes, or
between employers and employees, or
between employees or between persons
employed and persons seeking em-
ployment, involving or growing out of,
a dispute concerning terms orcondi-tlon- s

of employment unless necessary
to prevent irreparable injury to pro- -'

perty, or to a property right, of the
fearty making- the application for which
injury there is no adequate remedy at
law, and such property rights must
be described with particularity in the
applications, which must be in writing
and sworn to by the applicant or by
his agent or attorney."
""Q PROPERTY RIGHT"

"The government has no property
right," Gompers pointed out, "and, much
less has it any property in the rail-
roads. Surely this most outrageous
proceeding cannot be justified. The
only thing the doesn't con-
tain is an order to the men to return to
work under penalty of imprisonment
for contempt of court.

"The Injunction is really a process
of manufacturing radicalism and

It is quite --strange that in
our republic, foundtd on this principle
and right of man, that the political
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Opman, Wolfe's
I Oth Birthday
1 Sale Begins j

! Wednesday

Every'one of our windows
will be filled with Birthday

pectaw Dcrore tomorrow
morning Some can be seen

. tonight

Cuticura Soap
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FE-ru- r Service, tne

BRINGING UP. FATHER

liberate. I suspect, for there are hisH
tonfal precedents to bear out, that pri-
vate, detective agencies or agents of the
government have been inflaming these,
tneii This was brought. to trial some
vears ago in connection with violence
in a Baltimore and Ohig strike."

Britain's ,Action
In Ousting Counsel
Resented in Capital

(By LnlTersal Serrtee)
Washington, Sept. 2. Feeling ran

high in administration and congres-
sional circles today against the action
of Great Britain in summarily dismiss-
ing American Consul Fred C. Slater
andi Vice Consul Russell M. Brooks at
Newcastle.

Itj was stated at the "White House
andi repeated in other administration
quarters that so far no sufficient case
has. been made out against the consu-
lar officials and that for the present
the j American consulate at Newcastle
will remain closed.

The attitude of members of the
house and senate, as outlined by Rep-
resentative Carl R. Chinblom' of Illi-
nois, is that the efforts of Slater and
Brooks in the interest of the Ameri-
can merchant marine, "far from being
reprehensible, were entirely "praiseworthy."

BRITISH SHIPPING CIRCLES; BUMF.lt FOR COSSIL KICK
By Ralpn H. Turner

T'nited News staff ( t. )

Lpndon, Sept. 2. Withdrawal of the
exequaturs of the American consul and
vice-cons- ul at N'ewcastle-on-Tyn- e. is
an incident according to American
shipping circles it London, represents
a new and determined phase of the
Anglo-America- n shipping war and the
British struggle to maintain passenger
carrying supremacy on the Atlantic
and hold down the growing influence of
American vessels :n the trans-Atlant- ic

trade.
J. C. Kennedy, Kuropean passenger

agent of the United States lines, with
headquarters at London, denied to the
United News that there is any agree-
ment between the United States ship-
ping board arid American consuls for
solicitation of tra.ffic for American
ships.

"British shipping worried
and aroused over the growing traffic
handled by' American steamers, areattempting to check ' ur increasing hold
on trans-Atlant- ic business, which isevidenced by the fact that all UnitedStates steamers are booked up until
the er.d of October." Kennedy said.

Several leading British steamship
companies the United News learned,
protested to the British board of trade,regarding the alleged coercion of ap-
plication of passport visas at the con-
sul's office at Newcastle.

British steamships interests went to
the foreign office with complaints, it
is learned. On the whole it is apparent
that British shippers are responsible
in a large measure for the withdrawalof the exequaturs of the two Americanconsular representatives.

Meantime responsible Americansources indicate that American govern-
mental agencies are standing pat

Frontier Show in
Lakeview Draws

. Many Prom Afar
iakeview. Septus. The program of

the annual Lakeview .Hound-U- p opened
here this morning with a ball game
between Klamath Falls aad Lakeview
clubs and more than 250 cars from
centra Oregon. California, Nevada.
Wyoming and Mbntana points parked
on th main streets. Governor Olccrtt
is en route to the fete and a warm wel-
come awaits him.

The population of this little frontier
city of 1500. has virtually trebled in the
last 24 hours. Every available room is
occupied or reserved and the camping
grounds are. over-crowde- d. Citizens
are donating the use of their lawns
as campgrounds.

"I have lived in Oregon for more
than 40 years and never have I seen a
governor ofKthe state," one old timer,
who lives in Warner valley, about 35
miles east of Lakeview, said.

A total ot 198 entries were listed
last night, including 78 buckaroos from
seven Western states, who will com-
pete for the $4000 in cash prizes and
numerous articles, in the saddle buck-
ing contest, according to Dan F. Bren-na- n,

secretary of the association.
Among the riders are Jesse StaHl,
colored ; Boss Richardson,-- . Bill Ray-
mond, Skeeter Bill Robbins, Dorothy
Morell, PatMcCarty, George Farmer,
H. L. Bennett and Jack Coats.

Did Tat' Arbuckle
Injure His Hand in

Battle With Sake?
Tokio. Sept. 2. (U. FJ-Rosc- oe

Fatty) Arbuckle was the sensation
of Japan today. tTokio newspapers published sensa-
tional stories declaring that Arbuckle's
Injury to his hand, which resulted In
him being taken to a. hospital, on ar-
rival' here from the United States, was
the result of a "battle with sake.";Sk is a powerful Japanese liquor.

The newspapers published pictures
of him smiling but displaying' promi-
nently his bandaged hand.

"Honorable Fatty Arbuckl ItiiutWI
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AJfn battle with sake, was a line typi-STc- al

of the headlines the newspapers 1used over . the story.
! The stories claimed that Arbuckle
was member of a party which drank
heavily aboard the ship . one night
while en route from San Francisco tojapan and that as a result of the
drinking a brawl started aboard the
ship In which Arbuckle was injured,
blood poisoning resulting. rU
! "It's an absolute lie," was Ar-
buckle's comment. His friends hers
joined him in the denial --U4 - - f

mA. ..:! 3r ! 1. I 'II..." I


